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John SbarntBen le In DCS Molnec-
.ll.otu

.

euppl ! s and cameras. 5-
Uvj'lss Florence Bolln Is visiting frlemln In-

Uuleogo. .

Augusta grove v.111 meet at Woodmen ot
the World hall this evening.

Miss Nellie Hllllard ot Missouri Valley
visited Bluffs friends jecterday.-

O
.

, Dledorlch nd Dr. Solomon of Avnca-
weru Bluffs visitor ; last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Curl Gunthrle and eon ot Sedalla ,

Mo. arc the gutotu of Mrs. J. 1. Anderson.-

ReKular

.

mcetlni ; of Fidelity council. No.-

IS6.

.

. Royal Arcanum , this evening at 730-
o'clock. .

Wanted Lady of ROCK ! addrcrs. Salary , $1

per day Address M. M. . Bco office , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
John ScboentROn has returned from a

meeting ot the State GrocerV association at-

Oe* Molncs.-

Rev.
.

. Sonscney of the Broadway Methodist
church Is In Valley , Neb. , whereho de-

livered
¬

nn ad'lrevu' to the Epworth League
Inst nlylit.-

'o
.

offer special facilities to the man with
a limited supply of linen. Work returned on
such short notlco at the Eigle Laundry , 721-

Broadway. .

The alley between Brynt , Main and
Broadway Is being paved with brick , and
will bo completed today. Contractor Wick-
ham has a largo force of men at work , and
will finish the job In two dajs.

Word has teen received hero that M-
ranl Mrs. A. J. Mandel of Younpstown , 0 ,

are receiving congratulations over the ai-
rival of a son. Mr. Mandcl was n member
of the firm cf Mandcl & Klein of this city
several years ago

The Council Bluff * High school foot ball
twin will meet the aggregation of long-

haired
¬

grldlronlsta from Atlantic this after-
noon

¬

at the Field Club pa.-k. The event
promises lo be one of the best contested
games of the season

A letter has been received from Alder-

man
¬

Brown at Orlando. Fla. . where he has
Keno In search of health He writes that
ho Is In better spirits than for some time ,

and though tired by his leng journey , ex-

pects
¬

to come around all right.
Special sale of stamped linens , beginning

Saturday For the next three weeks free

j Instruction will be given with every pur-
kiM : See the new design for Christmas

novelties. Free lesson daja. Tuesdajs nud-
Eaturdajs. . Misses Clark k Wctzcl.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr Treynor was called to Iowa Cltj
yesterday by the death of her mother , Mr ?
Gcorgo Clark. Mrs. Crirk la reported to
have passed away suddenly , and the an-

nouncement of her death was the first In-

timation
¬

that her daughter had of her 11-

1ness. .

The musical portion of the Field Club's
Burlesque circus Is In the hands of twenty
of Council Bluffs' favorlto vocalists , Includ-
ing

¬

Messrs. 1. M. Trcjnor. W S. Hlgdon.
Phil Paschcll. Charles Havcrstrock. Melville'
Gould , C. U. Altchlson. J. II. Sims and Ned
Mitchell.

About all of the available- space In the
lodgers' department of the city Jail was
occupied last night by the unfortunates
who applied for lodging. The cold weather
has been the means of greatly Increasing
the number of applicants for this portion
of the cltj's charity.

The passage ot the seventeen ton steam-

roller of the North Main street bildge has
i damaged the structure to an extent that

will call for a thorough Inspection and
extensive- repairs In addition to breaking
a number of the Joists that support the
floor the metal work Is pronounced to b-

ef

damaged.
Frank P. Arbuckle who vas murdered and

robbed In New York Cltj. was a warm per-

sonal
¬

friend ot Ed and Berney Wlckham
They became friends In Denver while the
"Wlckhams were engaged In work on 1helr
Denver contracts several jears ago and the
Intimacy lies grown slnco Into close per-
sonal

¬

friendship.-
In

.

the polloo court jesterday A. Chris
tiansen , who had been arrest oil for hauling
garbage * In uncovered boxes , was dismissed-
.Iloman

.

Hubert , the- old man whom Mrs.
Farmer accused of cruel and Inhuman con-

duct
¬

In removing tbo doors and windows of
her home , failed to be present for trial when
his case was called , and an order was made
for his rearrrst.

George Harding , the railroad man who
wcs slugged and robbed on Tuesday night.-
Is

.

still suffering and not wholly out of-

danger. . He has been In a partially uncon-
scious

¬

condition since the assault , at times
lapsing Into complete Insensibility. This
Indicates an Injury to the brain that may
develop fatal symptoms. His friends feel
that only the best ot care will bring htm
through and they are making It certain
Uiat heIs having that kind of care.

Street Supervisor Morris has about com-

pleted
¬

the work of putting the unpaved
streets Into order for the winter , and the big
force of men he has been working all fall
has been greatly reduced Ills work has
been efficiently done It the reports of. the
committee on streets and allejs can be
relied upon. Despite the extra amount ot-

vvork necessitated by the heavy rains last
summer the streets arc now In better condi-
tion

¬

than they have been at the beginning
of winter several yeaiu. The reduction
of the force of workmen under the com ¬

missioner's direction has been very rapid ,

and It will disbanded altogether within a
few dajs.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wcdnesilajs. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Cut niiikN llrnutlful.
Just received n complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glasd manufactured. Low prices.
Rich designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln-
K. . Co. . 27 Main street.-

Flvo

.

gal , gasoline for 45c. Brown's C. 0.-

D.
.

.

Ilurlexiiueil Mnnonry.
The > oung women of the Second Prcsby-

terlan
-

church gave a novel entertainment at
their church on Harmony street Wednesday
evening. The performance was a parody or-
farcet on the subject of women's rights. The
performers were In heavy costume , and the
play represented a lodge of female Free
Masons. A number of renowned women ap-
piled for Initiation , Including Mrs. Bryan ,

Mn. McKInley and Queen Victoria , but
j'V Susan B. Anthony only was accepted wlth-

out delay. Susan then rode a goat Into the
church , and afterward out again , her In
Illation causing much excitement. A joung
man wan discovered In the- lodge room , cos-
turned as a lady member. His life was
eparcd , but he was Initiated and became a
lady member. A joung lady wearing a tall
plug hat and a gentlemanly waistcoat made
a great sjicech-

.Thcro

.

Is a law against dealing the "big-
mitt. ." And there should be. Now , Hughes ,

the 'men's outfitter , 415 BroidwajIs a-

lawabiding citizen , and has tbo finest line
ot buckskin and wool mils , gloves of all
kinds and prices to be found In the city.-

J.

.

. R. Snydor. unclaimed storage goods at
auction November 21 at 10 o'clock. See ad-

vertisement.
¬

.

Will Mo e to Oiunlin.-
It

.
Is reported that J. R. Snyder, the com-

mission
¬

man , will move to Omaha about the
first of the jear. The announcement of a
clearing sale of his storage rooms gave the
first Inkling that ho waa contemplating a-

change. .

Cooking School today at Royal Arcanum
ball , 2 o'clock.

Four quirts cranberries for 25c at Brown's
C. O. D-

.Lundgard.

.

. the Tallor. 130 S. Main itroet.
Heal i : tate TranxferN.

The following real e UU transfers were
reported jeaterday at the offlce of J. W.
Squire :

Klmer A. Davis nnd %vlfo to Andrew
J. DavK BO H 19. w 50 acres no U 30 ,

a " 4 nvv '. 30. 8 i no > , 197539. w. d.$15.500-
Jumea A. Norrlx to Johanna A. Ujork-

mun.
-

. lot 3 , block 13, Underwood ,
vv. d tsO

Sheriff to Be-lknap Savings bank , f '.s
lot 1C !, original plat , B. d 7000

Ellen M. Bledentopf to Will P. Bledcn-
topf

-
, no U no U 3S-76-4t , q e. el 1

Tour transfers , total .

EXAMINING MUSTY RECORDS

Suit of the Ecok I'lnnd Against the City
Causing Comment !

EARLY HAPS ARE MUCr IN DEMAND

.TiniijIiilcriKtliiK Point * IntolM-il In
tlit'iint; < -Kt for tli <? ( lii'iiliij-

or
|

South Suxfitlli Mrit
IK Cltlrriix.

The case of the Rock Island Railroad com-

pany
¬

against the City ot Council Bluffs Is-

on trial In the district court. An effort
Is being made by the company to prevent
the opinlr.g of South Seventh street over
Its right of way. Many Interesting points
ore Involved , and the question at Issue has
been a source of considerable worry to the
city council and the plaintiff for many jears.-
A

.

a far back ai 1SS7 an effort was made b >

the city to have this street brought to grade ,

and the coutract for the work was let to-

R. . C Bcrger. An Injunction proceeding was
brought by the railway company , and after
hanging , lire lu the courts was finally
stricken from the docket.

Many of the residents In the southern
part of the city are Interested lu having
the street made a public highway over the
right of way of the company. Grading and
viaduct schemes have becu proposed at
various times. The council In December ,
IS9I , passed an ordinance practically vacat-
ing

¬

all the clt > 's rights lu the street , and
when a mighty bowl went up from the res-

idents
¬

In that portion of the city It made
uu attempt to reconsider Its action. This
was In the January following when the pres-
ent

¬

action was brought by the Rock Island
to restrain the city from In any way at-

tempting
¬

to establish a highway over their
tracks at Seventh street

POSITION OF THE COMPANY.
The position taken by the Rock Island

U based on the original grant ot right ot
way to the- old Mississippi & Missouri River
Railroad company that was started here In
the COS In this connection an Interest-
Ing

-
piece of evidence was dug up lately In-

thei shape of an old map made in 1S57. For
jours efforts have* been made to locate this
map , which Is the original plat of Riddle's
subdivision to thi > city , dedicated by John
T. Baldwin and wife- July 5 , 1S57. The
drawing was madeby Thomas Tostevln , the
present city engineer , nearly forty jearsa-
go. . N P. Dodgi- appears as the notary
public on the acknowledgment and D L-
.Njo

.

was the county judge , who approved
the document before It was recorded. The
copy of the map filed with the recorder was
either stolen or de.strovcd eome years ago ,

and a long search for the original finally
resulted In finding It among the musty piles
of old papers In L. P Judson's garret. On
this map the right of way of the Missis-
sippi

¬

& Missouri River railroad Is shown
and the crossing on Seventh street does not
provide for any street , the lines of the rail-
road

¬

being clearly continued across the
highway. This will be one of the main
points urged by the Rock Island company ,

as It succeeded to the old Mississippi &
Missouri in 1SGS.

The case will be argued today by the at-
tornevs , among whom Is John T. Baldwin ,
a nephewof the original grantor of the Rock
Island right of way In 1S37-

.In
.

the case of the Statei Savings bank
against A W Askwlth a motion to trans-
fer

¬

the Issues arising over a counterclaim-
to the law docket was overruled. A de-
fault

¬

was entered against several of the
defendants.-

In
.

the suit of J. L. Archer against Paul
O. Schneider for rent on a store on Broad-
way

¬

, a demurrer on the part of the defend-
ant

¬

was submitted.
Defaults were entered against George A-

.Keellne
.

, trustee , D. C. Bloomer , Leonard
Everett , executor. W D. Harding. C. S. Lcf-
fcrts

-
and M. P. Nelson In the case of Mary

F Sanborn against Keellne and others.-
In

.

the superior court Rccs , Gabriel S. Co.
filed a suit against Timothy Drlscoll nnd
others on a note for 220.15 secured by a-

mechanic's Hen August , 1S95 , the plaintiffs
entered Into a contract to furnish the ma-
terial

¬

for a two-story frame dwelling to the
defendant. The amount sued for they claim
Is still duo on the contract.

Hunters , teamsters , undertakers , pros-
pective

¬

bridegrooms , bachelors , book agents
and members of the police force can all
bo made warm and hippy by bujlng under-
wear

¬

and gloves at Hughes , the men's out-
fitter

¬

, 415 Broadway.-

Go

.

to niseraan building for meals. The
Woman's Christian association has every-
thing

¬

for sale from fancy work to chickens

Three Ibs. mixed nuts for "oc at Brown's
C. O. D-

.Cooking

.

School today at Royal Arcanum
hall , 2 o'clock-

.Si'lmfTiT

.

DiMiiilxfK'H the Suit.
Henry Schaffer of Omaha realized that he

had made a serious mistake In securing the
arrest of Robert Budatz , a Council Bluffs
butcher , on the charge of cheating by false
pretenses , and when the ease was called foe
trial In Justice YIen's court jesterJay after-
noon

¬

ho filed a motion for dismissal. Bu-

dats
-

was on hand ready for trial with an
array of witnesses

Budatz was arrested on Tuesday upon a
complaint filed by Schaffer charging him
with fraud In connection with a mortgage
on a butcher shop on East Broadway Bu-

datz
¬

gave Scbaffcr a mortgage on the shop
to secure $900 Indebtedness , which had
arisen through some real estate deals In-

Colorado. . The butcher shop was located In-

a brick building belonging to Benedick-
Haag and the mortgage was meant to cover
only the contents of the building. Judge
Beneke of Omaln 3rew up the mortgage and
Inadvertently made It Include the building.
The mistake was not discovered until after
It was filed and became a cloud upon Ilaag's
title to the property. Haag called the at-
tention

¬

of Schaffer and Budatz to It and
both were surprised , and Schaffer promised
to release at once. This waa not done , and
after a time the matter was apparently for ¬

gotten. The arrest of Budatz brought the
original transaction to the surface with a
number of witnesses to prove It , and the
casa was dropped. The costs were azsetuea-
to the plaintiff.-

St.

.

. Agnes * guild of Grace church gives a
faculty test social this evening at rectory.-
20S

.
Stutaman street. Cake walk at 10-

o'clock. .

Day & Hess , 39 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the tlmo to buy real estate.

New York apples cheap by the barrel at-
Brown's C. 0. D-

.Srner
.

PI IIP , Klre Uriel* . Heltln ?.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxhy , 2C2

Main street.-

W.

.

. C. A. turkey dinner at the Eiseman
building today.

Child Tire * it llultir. .
Mrs. Mar. Bourlclus was awakened Tues-

day
¬

night by sounds that Indicated that a
burglar was endeavoring to get Into the
family residence at 11C Stutsman street.
She * gave an alarm that aroused Cap-
.Rapalje

.

, a neighbor , who came out with a
loaded revolver. A search failed to reveal
the burglar. Yesterday morning before
putting away the revolver Rapalje took out ,

as ho supposed , all of the cartridges. Dur-
ing

¬

tbo day his little son got hold of the
weapon and snapped It around. One
cartridge had been overlooked , and this was
fired. The bullet went through the window
of H. R. Mcrrlam's house , 119 Stuteman
street , and narrowly nil&sed bitting the
bead of Miss Henderson , a guest. It hurled
lUelf In tbo wall of tbo room after pene-
trating

¬

windows and blinds.-

F.

.

. W. Dean. M. D. , eye*, ear , nose and
throat , 211 Men-tarn block.-

Sk

.

tei. 2Cc per pair at Brown's 0. 0. D.

HUlll IvI'.S THIS .IACKM > KAMI I.Y-

.JtiitKt

.

McCifC Drlltrrn 'ioiiii * VlKiiriitm-
HctnnrUH lit Court.

Judge McGce spent a portion of yesterday
as the third day devoted to the hearing
of the ease against the Jack-sons for assault-
Ing

-

young Machan John Jackson's youmjcr
brother voluntarily declared In court on

the previous day that ho was the party who
had slugged Machan , and when court con-

vcneJ
-

jeskrday morning the joung man
had recollected the etern manner In which
Judge McGcc had rebuked a number of
the witnesses when they had committed
the clearest and rankest ot perjury , and
ho hired a lawjer to get him out of the
scrape. Tbc lawvcr took the case to Justice
Cook's court , and made a hard fight to
show that joung Jackson had been greatly
abused The justice did not altogether agree
with him , and fined the boy H and costs ,

which made a fine ot $10
Before letting the jounger Jackson's case

go fix> m his court Judge McGec took occa-
sion

¬

to denounce In the most vigorous man-
ner

¬

the members of the Jackson family and
tome of the witnesses who had committed
perjury without the leaat hesitancy. He
reserved his decision In Frank Jackson's
case until this morning for the purpose
of waiting to ecc what punishment Justice
Cook would mete out to the > ounger brother
It was freely predicted yesterday that Judge
McGee would endeavor to have some ot
the witnesses punished for perjury. In Ma
remarks the judge declared that ho felt
strongly Inclined to send a transcript of the
evidence to the grand jury , which Is still
In EOflslon and procure the Indictment of
the perjurers.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rlse In prices. L M. Shubcrt
will fill jour orders promptly and his prices
arc the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; 623 Wijt-
Hroadwaj *.

Hoffmajr's fancy patent hour makes tbc
test and most bread Ask your grocer for It.

Cooking School today at Royal Arcanum
hall , 2 o'clock.

Bulk ojstcrs , 2. c quart. Brown's C. 0 , D.

Mom : : AT sior.v CITY-

.Tuo

.

IlnnlvM nnil it JnliltliiK Firm Cio
to tinAVnll. .

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 19 (Special Tele-
gr

-

m ) One of the oldest and supposedly
the soundest bank In Sioux Cltr went down
todnj , carrying with It another bank and
one good business house. The First Na-

tional

¬

bank , organized twenty-six jears ago
bj Thomas J. Stone , who was a pioneer In
banking circles here and had conducted &

private bank for jears , closed at 10 o'clock-
ovvlng to a run which had exhausted
tne avallabe funds The bank helped nearly
all the other banks three jears ago. and
was known at that time to hive a largo
amount of money available. Recently the
ilep.sltoir have heard rumors whim caused
the run. The bank examiner will arrive
tomorrow a&d take charge. The only state-
ment

¬

Is that made to the comptroller it
month r = o. as follows :

Assets :

Loans and dl count.s J152.WI 12

Overdrafts and stocks Sl3S2.79
United States bonds and premi-

ums
¬

on them f-S.O'WW'

Banking house nnd fixtures 23,00000
Other real estate nnd mortK.igcs. &3.433G2
Duo from banks , notes , etc C2.7CJ IS-

Cnih on hand 40.WS 12

Redemption fund 2,2500)

Total JS10.4G0S-
3Liabilities -

Capital stock paid In $1MC < 00
Surplus fund -IO.OOOM

Banknotes outstanding 45.0 OT

Due to banks and others 130.401 SC

Individual demand deposits 13S.2IS W
* Time deposits 2M.KW *f

Notes and hills rcdl countcd10.H1) 57

Bills pa > able 50.00000

Total JS13.4CO 3-

Tlomas J. Stone was also president of
the Sioux City Savings bank and as soon as-

tin. . news of the failure of the First Na-

tional
¬

became known there vv.is a run 02-

thnt bank, which continued until It wcs
placed In charge of Charles B Oodd , late
president. Officers refuse to make any state-
ment

¬

of Its finances , but there were about
2,000 depositors , mostly small amounts.

The firm of J K. Prugh ft Co. , dealers
In crockery and glassware , and doing a large
retail and jobbing trade , assigned on ac-

count
¬

of the bank failures W. I. Bu-

chasan.
-

. United States minister to Argen-
tina

¬

, was a member of the firm until be-

took charge of the agricultural department
of the World's fair , but Mr. Julian K-

Prugh Is now the entire firm He gives
his condition as follows Assets Stock on
hand , {35,000 ; book accounts , JG.OOO ; bills
receivable, 500. Total. 41500. Liabili-
ties

¬

Due First National bank , 16.500 ; rent
duo T J. Stone. $3,000 ; account for goods
purchased , 5500. Total , $23.000-

.E
.

H Hubbard , attorney for the First Na-

tional
¬

bink. made the following statement
tonight "There Is nothing to saj further
than that the bank Is closed on account ot
steady withdrawals and the Inability to get
necessary money Whether It will reopen
again I cannot stjNo deflnl'e statement
oin be made until the hank examiner comes
The comptroller cf the currency. Mr. Eckels
has been notified , and until the examiner
corner we shall have nothing more to say "

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 The comptroller
of the currency has received a telegram
announcing the failure of the First National
bank of Sioux Cltjla. . , capital. 100000.
Its liabilities to depositors at the date of
Its last report was 407.000 ; loans and dis-
counts.

¬

. $492,000 Bank Examiner Blanlcg
has been placed In charge

Ci'lclirnUiiK Me-lvliilt-j'N SIIPL-I-NM.

ATLANTIC , la. . Nov. 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The republicans of Atlantic and vi-

cinity
¬

celebrated the election of McKInley
and Hobart todajAt noon a public din-
ner

¬

was served to about 4,000 people. In
the evening there was a largo torchlight
procession , and the streets were brilliantly
lighted by roman candles and colored lights.
About 10,000 people were In the city dur-
1ns

-
the day-

.Olllclal
.

A'ote of loun.-
DE3

.
MOINES. Nov. 19. The official vote

ot Iowa , which will be canvassed In De-

cember
¬

, will give McKInley. 2S9.57S ; Brjan.
223.266 ; McKinley'a plurality. 6312. In all
but eight counties Palmer has 4,005 , and the
prohibition ticket In all but two counties
has 2,437 votes. When the other counties
are heard from the total vote In the state
will bo 620.0CO or more-

.ChunKO

.

of Venue Deiileil Paul.
WEBSTER CITY. la. . Nov. 19. (Special

Telegram. ) Judge Weaver has denied the
application of James Paul for a change of
venue In the murder case wherein he Is to be
tried for having poisoned his wife and his
wife's grandmother. Next Monday has been
set for the hearing of the case and the court
has ordered a special venire of fifty jur > -
mcn.

ConlenlN May ClmiiKP < luItcmilt. .

PIERRE , S. D. . Nov. 19. (Special Tele-
gram

-
) F. M. Goodjkoontz , who will be &

candidate for United States senator , Is In
the city today. In speaking of the throwing
out of populist precincts In different coun-
ties

¬

on claims of Irregularities In the re-
turns

¬

, ho sajs they will all be looked after
In the counties In which the canvassing
boards took their action , and that the cor-
rections

¬

might change results where It U-

te close.
The supreme court has refuted to take

original jurisdiction In the cases from Brown
county , and they will be brought up'bcforo
Judge Cimpbell In that county.-

Up
.

to today all counties have made re-
turns

¬

of their votes to the state officers but
the counties of Butte. McCook , Mlnnehaba ,

Sanborn , Turner , Hughes , i'ennlngton and
Ztc-bacn , the latter an unorganized county.

Supreme Coiirt'N .Siiei-lal IZxniiilnnlloii
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The supreme court today designated
November 27 as a special day for the ex-
amination

¬

of applicants for admission to
In the courts of tbopractice state. _______

Inillnii School * I'roiiiirrouii.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 19. (Spe-

clal.
-

.) Bishop Hare has juat completed a
visit to the Episcopal churches at Rosebud
and Pine Hldgo agencies , and find* them in-
a flourishing condition.

MRS , SOLOMON IS REELECTED-

i
( i

I

Jewish Women Ohooso Officers for ths En-

siting

-

Year.

CHICAGO STILL CONTROLS THE BOARD

Mri. Dcxolii Olijcctt to tin' 1'rrNlilpnt-
n Ilii ? Uruntiil itf Sntiliiitfi OliM'n-
nneo

-
nniliumH Aiiotlirr Can-

il III [ilr , VlioVltlnlrnwn. .

NEW YORK Nov. 19 The fifth , taut , ana
In some respects most Interesting session
of the Council of Jewish Women , was held
tolay vvlth the president , Mrs. Hannah O.

Solomon of Chicago , In the chair. The work
Included the election of national officer*
for the next three jears. For the past year
a great deal of rivalry has cropped up hc-

tuccn
-

the Chicago section , which now domin-

ates
¬

the council , and the New- York section ,

the members of which felt that they were
not sufficiently represented on the national
board.

When the nominating committee reported
In of Mrs. Solomon of Chicago for
president Mrs. Dcsola , the Canadian dele-

gate
¬

, Interposed an objection. She said
"Much as we may regret , much as I per-

sonally
¬

regret , 1 cannot but think that our
lojally to the law makes It Impossible for
us tootc for any woman to be president
of this council who does not consecrate
the seventh day as the Sabbath. The ques-
tion

¬

Is loyalty to God or lojalty to thu
woman named as president. " She
the substitution ot the name of Mrs. A. 11.

Low Is of New York.
Mrs Solomon , evincing considerable emo-

tion
¬

, said that Mrs. Ucsola's judgment of

her was too sv.eoplug "I would like to tell
Mrs Desola , " said she , "that I consecrate
every day In the week. "

Mrs. Lewis asked that her name be with-
drawn

¬

, and declared that It had been used
without her knowledge or consent. She paid
a -very high tribute to Mrs. Solomon , who
was then re-elected by acclamation

The officers elected were as follows Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs Hannah G Solomon. Chi-

cago
¬

; first vice president , Mrs Sophia
Hccr , New York ; second preal-
dent. . Mrs E. Mandcl , Chicago ; correspond-
ing secretary , Ml&s-SadIo American. Chicago ,

recording secretary. Miss Gertrude Berg.
Philadelphia ; treasurer , Miss Carrie M-

Wolf. . Chlcaco
The appointment of a national bead of

directors was left to the president.-
At

.

the forenoon session a delegate offered
a rceolutton sympathizing with the Ar-

menlacs
-

who suffer from religious persecu-

tion
¬

This provoked a great deal of dis-
cussion. . Mrs Frederick Nathan said that
there was a great difference of opinion an-

te whether the Armenians were persecuted
or not. "A great many people arc of the
opinion. " said she "that the Armenians

brought all the trouble on themselves
through political Intrigues , and I do not
think It Is our province to decide who Is to-

blame.." After some more discussion the
resolution was tabled.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced expressing
the gratitude of tho. Jewish women In
America at the Improved condition of their
co-religlonlsts In Russia.

For the n"xt convention of Ihe council
Invitations have been received from Den

and Memphis. The sentiment of the
delegates anpears to favor Denver.-

A

.

resolution was Introduced ordering the
members of the council to do all In their
power to prevent the desecration of the Jew-
ish

¬

Sabbath and to sec that It was observed
In all Its pristine purity In Jewish house-
holds

¬

Speaking In favor of the resolution
Mrs Rebecca Kohut of this city said"Let
the breadwinner who wants to work on the
Sabbath do so ; but let all pf us who have
no reason to worl * observe the Sabbath and
refrain from doing those things which de-

us no good and which win .us no favor from
our Christian sisters. "

A proposition to make the American Jew-
ess

¬

the official organ of the council was
referred to e committee. After Rabbi H-

.Pcrlera
.

Mandez had delivered a benediction
the convention adjourned sine die.

The reception at Sherry's was a brilliant
function The large assembly room was
crowded when Mr Kohut welcomed the
delegates In a felicitous speech. After sev-

eral
¬

musical numbers an address was de-

livered
¬

by Joseph Jacobs of London , who
touched upon the subject of Jewish Ideals
The closing address by Mrs. Solomon was
couched In feeling language , and after It
was all over she was hugged and kissed
by half of the sisters.-

CONOUISS

.

- i.iii-

on

oi

Soololunlrnl I'rnliU-niN Itud
Hill ! UlMCtlhHCll.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Nov. 19. The pro-

gram
¬

at the congress of religions this after-
noon

¬

was for the most part taken up with a

discussion of "Sociological Problems of the
Church " This was led by Rev A. J. Can-
field of Chicago , who was followed by Ed-

win
¬

D Mead of Boston , Rev. W C. Gordon
ofMichigan City , Rev R. A. White of Chi-
cago

¬

, and Rev. Caroline J. Bartlett of Kala-
mazoo

-
, Mich. Miss Bartlctfa special

branch of the subject was. "The Institu-
tional

¬

Church In Towns and Small Cities "
a subject upon which she is considered high
authority.

The committee on resolutions reported
the following , offered at the last annual
congress and laid over until the present
meeting : "

Resolved. ((1) That the name of thla cor-
roiatlon

-
shall be the Liberal Congress of

Religions
Resolved. (2) That the purpose of this con-

gress
¬

be the promotion of liberalism and
catholicity In religion.

The second resolution passed without dls-

cuKslcn
-

, hut the first one v.as long and care-
fully

¬

considered before It was pzased , many
favoring the elimination of the word "lib-
eral.

¬

. "
The Invitation of the governor of Ten-

nessee
¬

to hold the next meeting of the con-
gress

¬

at Nashville vas accepted
Resolutions were accepted declaring that

while It was not dcemrU practicable or ex-

pedient
¬

for the congress to engage directly
In missionary work , which look* to the or-
ganization

¬

of societies , It looked with favor
upon organization of state and other bodies
that reach out In helpful ways In aiding the
churchlres masses ; that a standing commit-
tee

¬

bb empowered to act In the matter of
establishing Whlttler summer schools on the
Grcen-Acr plan ; also that toe congress recog-
nized

¬

the need cf future co-operation of tbc-
ablcut bclentlflc and philosophic thinkers of
the age In order to bring life spirit of re-

search
¬

to bear upon the problems of religion ,

and that efforts be put fort !) 't6_ secure a full
attendance of this clars of speakers at the
next ccnfcrence , and endorsing International
arbitration.

Officers for the next jcar were named as
follows * President , Hiram ; vice
presidents , n , G. Ulrseh , MJ. . Savage. R-

.Hcbernewton
.

, T. J. MomerTc. London , Ens-
land ; general secretary , Jcnkln Llo> d Jones ;
treasurer , Leo Fox ; directors , II. R. Whit-
more , r. B. DcMurst , Caroline J Bartlett ,

J. H. Crocker. Philip S. Moxora , K. L. Rex-
ford , Edwin D. Mead , David Starr Jordan ,

Joseph Stoln , B. P. Pontll L J. Duncan ,

John Favllle , W. L. Sheldon. A. W. Gould.-
A.

.

. N , Alcott , R. A. White ) W. C. Gannett ,

Moses Grlt-s , Paul Cams nnd Mrs. Henry
Solomon , '

The congress closed Us third annual
meeting tonight with discussion of the gen-

eral
¬

subject : "Tho Church of the Free. "
Before final adjournment the congress
adopted the following :

Resolved , That the secretary , thcsuKh
the Associated presH , request the clergy-
men

¬

throughout the United States to speak
on the coming Tliank day upon
the evil of bribery and corruption In public
otllco nnd thus help create a national sen-
timent

¬

In favor of the elevation of our
public Kervlce to the highest plane , the
piano of honenry and righteousness.

SESSION 01 ? Tin : I.UTIIKH i.u.uuri : .

Out nil n Divine (ilirn a I'lucion the-
e> Kxrciitlif Coiniulttcr.

CHICAGO , Nov. 19. The annual election
of officers was the first thing of Importance
on the program at the sciilon of the Luther
league today. The following were elected :

President , 12. F. Ellen , New York ; general
secretary , M. O. Olsen , Chicago ; recording

eecrclary , W C' Stour I'rulnH ! Ma , as-

sistant
¬

recording scrrcUrj MiM M Mt.n-
ter tanrcdlrr Pa , tremimr I'ornelUts-
Hekhart , Washington t) C . executive rou-
mltttc.

-
. Rev. W. K. Prick. Milwaukee ; Loan-

der
-

Trautmau , Pittsburg. I'a. ; Rev. I. J-

Murphy.. Hock Island , III. ; Rev. ! < M. Kuans.-
Omaha.

.
. Neb. ; r. A. Hartranft Philadelphia.

Devotional ten Ices followed I ! . August
Miller of Philadelphia , lu a fen ncnls ail-

drenacd
-

the meeting on snoflal topic * per-
taining to league work and "Org nliat'on.' "
Rev. John A W. Haa of New York npoko-
on "Sociability and Its Position lu l. niue-
Work. . "

This evening theio wilt be a mcelliiR of
the delegates at the Auditorium , when
Judge P S. Oroscup will spenl : on "Th
Influence of ChrUtlnnltj on American In-

stitutions.
¬

. "
VPTIHM vTii or w. c. T. v. VOHI-

C.nrcMillo

.

ruimnltti-c rinl1ii"< I'll
MinnOiliN mill l'inl of Work.-

ST
.

LOUIS Nov 19 The executive com-

mittee
¬

of the National Woman'n Christian
Temperance union met In one of the parlors
of the Llndell hotel todaj to transact busi-
ness left ov r by the convention , which ad-

journed
¬

jcstorday.-
Mrs.

.

. Murrow of Indian Territory , asked
that a Women's Christian Temperance union
missionary be sent to work among the
Indians nnd whites In her jurisdiction. Mrs.
Lucy Thurman , superintendent of work
among colored people , made a request for a
larger appropriation Mrs. Murlon B
Baxter , financial agent to collect for the
national organization for work In destitute
fields , recommenlpd that a financial agent
be appointed by each state Mrs Grubb ,

superintendent of work among foreigners ,

requested help for the support of a mis-
sionary

¬

on KillIsland. .

These and other requests of less note
with the committees on recommenda-
tions

¬

were referred to the general officers ,

who will meet Friday H Is expected that a
place for the next convention will be
selected by the general office-

rs.riMntu.

.

. or nit AD c. WOOD-

.Dcutli

.

of n llliicK HUN Plom-iT runic *

Mnn > Citmiillcntlonx.
LEAD CITY , S. D , Nov. 19 (Special

Telegram.--The) funeral of the late Urid-
C. . Wood occurred today at Central City , a
mining town three miles north of lure
Wood's death was the result of an acci-

dent
¬

received election night While acting
as peace officer , a drunken man shoved him
off the sllewalk. fracturing the bones In
the shoulder Blood poison eventually sat-
In , rausinc death n few davs later. Wood
was an early settler In the Black Hills ,

coming from Moutana In 1S70. He was
elected , with the rest of the fusion ticket ,

to the office of assessor of Lawrence countv-
at the last election. The position pajs
1.750 a > ear The present republican In-

cumbent
¬

has signified his Intention of hold-
ing

¬

over , on the ground that the vacancy
cannot be filled by appointment , but must
bo filled at the next general election. The
county hoard will be fusion , and Its mem-
bers served notice that they will make
the Appointment. The mpttcr gives promise
of getting Into the courts A strange co-

incidence
¬

Is that Woods' opponent In the
campaign , James Tullock the republican
nominee , fell down a prospect hole a dark
night a few weeks prior to the election
and was found dead the following day.

HOW TIII3 MQl'Oll I.1W STVM-

1Hcprnl

* - .

of tin.Mintli DnKiitn Law
CIIIIHPN *> oiiir ConfiiNlon.-

PIERRE.
.

. S D , Nov. 19 ( SpccUl )

There seems to be a great deal of discus-
sion

¬

as to the effect ot the vote on the pro-

hibitory
¬

amendment to the constitution ,

which has Just carried A great many ad-

vance
-

the theory that the repeal of the con ¬

stitutional provision repeals the law which
was passed to enforce Its provisions It-

Is not likely that any court would give It
any such construction , as there Is nothing
In the constitution which could be con-

strued
¬

Ito preventing the legislature pass-
Ing

-
a prohibitory law without any constitu-

tional
¬

provision on the question , and there
Is no reason why the present law should
not have the same force and effect that It
ever had. Unless the coming legislature-
desires to pass other legislation regulating
the sale of liquor there is no reason why
the present statute should not remain.
Neither does the repeal of constitutional
prohibition prevent the passage of even
more stringent prohibitory statutes than the
one now ois the books. The next legisla-
ture

¬

may sec fit to leave the matter Just
where It In and make no change whatever
In the law. '

rrtti nn AlH-Keil Itimllpr.E-

DGEMONT
.

, S. D , Nov. 19. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) M. E Plckctt. a deputy sheriff of

Fall River county , arrested Archie Akero-

at the S. & G. ranch today and brought
him here Alters Is alleged to be one of
the gang of rustlers that was operating In
Sioux county. Nebraska with Stoncklng , and
It was by Stoneklng's confession that evi-

dence
¬

against Akers was obtained and
the capture Is an Important one Sheriff
Bartlett came up for the prisoner

*
, and will

take him cast this evening. The S & G.
ranch Is enl > about half a mile from the
Wjomlng line , and Deputy Plckctt was only
just In time to get his man , for in another
ten minutes he would have been In Wjo-
mlng

-

and out of the officer's reach. Akers has
stood trial on part of this charge , but no
evidence could be found against him until
Stoneklng confessed There are several
other men who will be caught In the near
future.

"tt'nlf IliinterV IlnriCHl.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. Dy Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial

¬

) Pete Woods , a professional wolf hun-

ter
¬

, has returned to his home In the west-

ern
¬

part of the state , from Wyoming Ho-

Is emploved each summer by the Standard
Cattle company to kill wolves , and during
the past season killed ISO. A flno pack of
hounds aids him In the work of exter-
minating

¬

these pests of the cattle range.

ItMllrlilKO ruriiiH nt IMerre.
PIERRE , S D , Nov. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram

-

) Crossing on Iho Ice bridge was
begun today , but It Is not yet absolutely
safe As soon as possible a number ot
cattle , which are waiting , will he crossed
for shipment.

AMUSEMENTS.-

Mr

.

Homer MOTO s On-.nJn Mini s.1 so-

ciety

¬

p vo Its tire ! canrrrt last night at
the Crelghtup theater. Alt ! i-tsh the audi-

ence

¬

was not , ifl Itryo as the cr.lirutn-
merit on Ihe whole- deserved , the lower floor
ami bilcnny wre falrlj well filled with
music lou rs Much had been r.vpcUd ot-

Mr. . Mooro's flret appearance In Oni ih.i JB-

A conductor , whejoln should be dlspiajed
the firnt fruits ot hi * labors as an organize )

of niuilral foices. It mas fairly be prc-

dlc'od
-

tint occuMnrw > ct to come , rather
than that now under consideration , will co-

taklltjh
-

his. icputatlon In both capacities
The concert was generally cnjovable vUth-
out bolng In anv riwpcct an epoch-making
event Perhaps too mu.-h was expected of-

Mr. . Moore , and too little allowance made
for the difficulties under which ho has
labored His chorus Is ver > well balanced
as to parts , and. exhibiting an unusual
proportion of unfamiliar faces , together
with many ot the veterans of former reasons
and organizations , sliono the rctulta of
careful and ( onsclentlot.t > training In the
only number In which It was heard with-
out

¬

the orchestra last night , the oxqulslto
part song bv Fanning Its work was thor-
oughly

¬

good Piobably If It could have dis-

pensed
¬

with Instrumental accompaniment
throughout. It would hav o done ttoelt entire
Justice, for It was fairly eatlsfactor ) like-
wise

¬

In fortissimo passages v herv It drowned
the orchestra out.

The orchestra was a fochle support to
the vocalists , t poglllv'a stumbling-block
mot of the time , and too neak to Htnnd
alone , although the Traumerle- was plaved
with proper feeling and good effect bv the
strings with Frinzdelmann can > Ing the
first violin part Mr Moore s solo to which
many had looked forward as to the mcst-
cnjojable feature of the program , was well-
nigh FpolleJ by the atrocltUs of some
of theaccompanvInK plajcrw. As at present
constituted , this Is not an orchestra , but
an unruly band of Individuals and the
Crelghton Instrumentalists who form the
body of It , are doing better work In the
theater everj night In the week.-

Of
.

the soloists. It Is doing no Injustice
to other meritorious performers to say that
Mrs. Cahn cmphatlcall.v carried oft the
honors of the evening She was enthusi-
astically

¬

received , being an established fav-
orite

¬

In Omaha , and the audience was loth-
to let her go after she had flnfched the great
aria from "Dor FreUchutz " Mr Adclmann-
plajod the andante and the allegro move-
ments

¬

from Mendelssohn's concerto In E
miner TMs alwavs acceptable violinist has
been heard In this music before , and one
thinks to better advantage than last night
Mr Lumbard prefaced the musical pro-
gram

¬

wl h a few well chosen remarks on
the scope of music In general , and the
Omaha Musical society In particular , and
his fine voice was heard during the even-
Ing

-

In solos and concerted numbers
Mr. Moore liss the material at his hand

for a powerful and effective organization In
furtherance of thc cause of musical culture
In Omaha. He has done a great , work
alrcadj In cultivating critical appreciation.-
In

.

stimulating the appetite of the people
for the best things , and In providing those
things In a fuller measure than any who
have come before him. Ho will not stop at
his concert of last night He will go on
and up , learning lessons from experience
and teaching them to the musicians who
arc pledged to assist htm In his ambitious
and altogether commendable undertakings

Charles H. Yale's "The Twelve Tempta-
tions"

¬

will be at Dojd's two nights.
November 23 and 2C , with spe-

cial
¬

Thanksgiving matinee. It It
said to bo one of the best spec
taclcs now commanding the attention of the
American public Mr. Yale wrote the story
of the play , dealing with true love , elfin
machinations , adventures at the north polo
In quest ot wealth supposed to be hidden
there , pantomime and spoken fun. and. In
fact , a good deal of cvcrj thing the people
have a liking for. The plot Is developed
by what is said to be a thoroughly compe-
tent

¬

dramatic organization. The pro
mleres danseuscs are Signorltas Fcrrcro
and Bassegglo Italian hsllct stars , while
the grand ballets arc under the direction
of Signer Aurcllo Coccla. The large ballei
troupe is composed exclusively of youthful
and shapely women.-

Tompklns1

.

"Black Crook ," with Us bril-
liant

¬

scenery , largo corps <lc ballet and the
many otb.fr features of this familiar pro-
duction

¬

will bo presented at the Crelghton
for a limited engagement , opening Sundaj-
night. . November 22 The company which
Is a large one. being composed of nearb
seventy persons should appear to the besi
advantage in this production , which en-
Jojed a successful run of one jcar to
crowded houses at the Academy of Muslr-
In New- York , ono half year at the Boston
theater and at MrVlcker's theater. Chi-
cago , during the Columbian exposition Its
ballets will be one of Its striking features
New and elaborate scenery has been es-
peclally constructed and an Innovation wll'-
be the Introduction of electrical effects , em-
plolng variegated Incandescent lights ir
the Amazonian march The Introduction ot
many specialties thould servo to helghtet
the spcctatcle , among which may bo men
tloned the Rlxford brothers , from the
Follcs Bergcres , Paris , the musical marlon
cites , the new ballet International , thi-
"Trilby ballet ' and Mile. Kraskee ano-
Mile. . Micarl , danscuses , In the Ballet of-

"Roy Roy , " which has been character-
Ized as ono of the most succcessful of thi-
maty tuneful operas which have been com-
posed by DeKovcn and Smith , will bo prc
tented by a Whitney Opera company at the
Crelghton. opening a three-night engage
mcnt. with a special holiday matlnei-
ThanVsrlvlnc day. It will be offered to c
local audience for the first time, being In-

terpreted
¬

by a company numbering over
fifty , among whom are many well known
In this city by the success achieved dur
Ins former visits.

Saturday afternoon and evening of this
week "Rob Rov" and the "National Pa-
geant" will be given In all their war-
like

¬

array at the Crelghton Many were
the compliments bestowed on the different
performers when they presented "Hoy Roy'
two weeks ago. At the earnest sollclta-

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young aud
old , are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.
=

. You will find
one coupon inside each

if two ounce bag , and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's-
Durham. . Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
¬

presents and how
to get them-

.A

.

a

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-

OF SHAME." KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WITH

A poilOS " -

i . f mi y to rcpciU the port finance It-

B 'i I K ' to riJju1 the | rlc * Many new
ru'Dtiwill; he alde-d a the n'rcaly' lone
list of 'iHdutllcs Jules Lumbnrd will sing
at both performances

cS
{ South Omaha News .

Arthur K Luttercl , oneof Ihe Inspectors
in the Uallu.ij Weighing and Inspection
isolation at thla point , has euJdenly left
for parts unknown , leaving his wtfo and
a number of unpaid hills l.utterel has been

mplo.ved by the Inspection association for
about fix. months and during his etny In
the city lived with a family on N Mtrect.
About a week ngo .Mrs Lutterel came hero
from Denver ind Joined her lunKind. On
Sunday morning last he* drctmrd himself
In hlfl host clothes and told hN wife that
he was colng down to Hammond's to work
for a short time Instead ot going to Iho
packing houie he went to Omaln ami drew
what pay was coming to him and has not
been seen since Mrs Lutterel was lift
without a dollar and docs not understand
her husband's actions It Is state I that
Lutterel formerly lived In Denver and left
that city In a similar manner. Ho owed
a largo number of bills and after hla de-
parlutv

-
Mrs Lutterel obtained tmplovmcnt

and paid off her husband s debts Lutterel
cut quite a t-wath while hero and wee re-

ported
¬

by his friends to be a high roller.-

i

.

- > ( on M > ( InHolt. .

It Is averted that some damaging evi-

dence
¬

will produced against the Pe > ton
Uos when their trial for holding up and
fobbing Blanche Kcnne-dv conies up. Ken-
ned

¬

} Is reported to hove tated that on
the night of the robbery ono of the Pej tons
was talking with him when the gatno-
clewed , and he put the bank roll In hli
pocket Pejton asked him If he was not
afraid of being held up and Kennedy re-
plied

¬

that ho alwavs carried n revolver
when he had any amount of money on hla
person When Kennedy left the gambling
rooms Peyton walked down the steps with
him Into the saloon below Kcnned > stopped
to speak to the bartender and Pejton went
out Into the street Ho walked up
toward Twenty-fourth street aud stood
under the electric light

Clt > ClINNlp.-
P.

.
. Hdwards of WhltewooJ , S. I ) , Is a

visitor In the city.
Born , to F Brlx and wife. Tw cut } - eighth-

aud Hector streets , a daughter.-
A

.

COM has been born to Mr and Mrs.-
S

.
Matcba , Nineteenth and P streets.-

J
.

A. James of Billings. Mont . was look *
Ing over the etock yards jrstcrday.-

O

.

D. Bratton has gone to Itronnvlllc to
attend his father , who Is not expected to
live

Charlre Hrdllcka formerly deputy city
treasurer of South Omaha , hut now con-
nected

¬

with the Cudahy Packing company
at Oklahoma City , Is hero visiting friends.

The tenth annual ball of the* police ¬

men. given at'' Y. M. I hall last night , was
a very pleasant affair and a financial suc-
cess

¬

Chief Brennan was master of cere-
monies

¬

and was assisted by committees
made up of police officers and members ot
the city council.

The king of pills is Bcecham's Bcecbam-

'iI'nilnu Illicit WiirKn Slarl Up.-

CANTON.
.

. O. . Nov. 19. The Imperial
Brick company , makers of Shale paving
bnck. with kiln capacity for 1,200,000 bricks
at each burning , has ordered all former
cmplojes to report at the olllce Saturday
to arrange for resumption Monday. Seventy.
five men will go to work

WITH

Eczema made Its appearance on my head In
Its worst form , and It continued spreaillne
until my face wa * covered with scnle-9 and be-
came

¬
a horrid sight. I bad a fine head of hair

sovcnycant' growth , and had tonncrlllcolt. f-

waj in dcjptir. The i tni iclAtn hail failed
oven to relieve mo , when one recommended
Curicrn SOAP. Mj father procured a ret or-
Cirncimx Itc'irntcs , and In three wi-eks the
scales left my face and the skin lost Its llcrlilI-
nn1. . In ilz tftfli irni tnttnly curtJ. My
face was smooth and mj complexion clearer
and finer than It hail cter l ccn ln'fore.

Mist MAIUO.V A b.MITH.Sunlmrj.Pa-
.Brtrnv

.
CIIIE TKEATMENT. Wartn tall *

with CUTIctin * Biur. Rcntle njiiillcntlonn uf-
CimciKA ( ointment ) , nnd mllil ilosie of Curl.-
cur.A

.
KESOLVFNT e"t ' of liiunur curci

(fold thronihoul 11 wml t 1nff. Ci'Tlct , .We i
Eoir Uc i HrsoirnT Me init II runic Utio-
AKbCBiu CorrMr Prnpi Hrel-
ondUovlo Cur. tU Wont Lcittai."miUc-

dfrw.Searlss

.

&
Searles ,

SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous , Cliroaio-
nnd

Private Disease-

s.WEAtTHEN

.

StXUAlLY.-
AH

.
Private Diseases

ind DUordcrMof Mett
. , j Trcatmodt by mail

7$> 5-C nsnltatlan f rco-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life and the poison thoroughly
cleansed from the hystem PILES TISTULA.
and 11KCTAL ULCERS. 1IYDHOCELE9
and VARICUCELfa : permanently nnd suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AND

By new- method without pain or cutting. '
Call on or address with stamp-

.Os
.

Dr. Searlcs & Ssarlcs Hth St-
.Gmaba.

.
, . hct>.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SI 00,000)v-

VU
)

bULICIT YOUR HUM.'VKSS. ,

VVU Iir.blltH YOUH COLLURTIO.tB.-
O.NC

.
or THIS OLUIST UANKH i.> IOWA !,

o riit CENT PAID o.v TIMI : iii'osiTaN'
CALL AMD 8EB OB OB WIUT-

C.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
BURLESQUE CIRCUS

IIV

Council Bluffs Held Glub.-
Two

.
nlkliti. cnmmrnclni ;

riiMC.SIJIVIMJ ..MIIIT.f-
.O

.-AKTIMT.H --, ) n
Stall on tale Monday kt gelliri * drug itcr*. '


